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Neivs around campus

Mnskie organizer to speak here mm
Mm5 Arr.encar.s ir :t , (. art --..

Pe.. (- -.i l. S

Kosvgin is attacked
durins Canadian trip

( I 1 V ) I 11 A v.-'ur.- man 0'.s..t::"i ''os: l;ve Hunparv u-- v.

P:c:r.;er Alexc: N. K
v j .;:t...v--- v;t.r.2 Sv.ct ;

K..v:'"r'-- j try m 2 t wrestle h;m to the croimd w::h a- - v
hi-- - K '. c::: w r- t d .

K. 0..s'Nen and h: Cvat v.k nearlv torn fr.vn h:s ba.x.
s.'.:.: ;:p.n the '.ant Csr.'di . : V

1 ::; t: Irud.-j- pushed Ko- c:n :nto the is o! the p,:.e cordon.
The vsa.bnt h.;ted that he was C.;a Matras. identified a a memN-- r :

Ivew;tnesscs wh kr.w Vetremit ...nd a Hur.cartan emre
upper.-- t- - be the nun b.:t :'.:.e would iue no confirmation.

An Frudea.: later polopd to the Soviet leader and termed : '

"

h umahatine incident tor Cmada." addme that he was

I he attack on K-- cn. without precedence in Canadian d:p!o:ma

prerequisite is being interested."
Dayar.a.nda. a Cahfcrr.iar. who started

groups this summer in Raleigh and Chapel
HilJ. has been holding sessions for 20-5- 0

people each Thursday from 5 to ":.--0

p.m. in the Student Union.
The group concentrates cn three

areas: Hatha yoga, which is the physical
posturing of yoga; yoga philosophy. .

which is "based on personalexpener.ee".
and meditation, which is the
contemplation of the yoga philosophy.

More specifically, Dayananda defined
the yoga philosophy as a realization of
the universe as one life or consciousness,
"Through meditation, people realized
they are a vital part of the world" and
"everyne 3 Part f each other," he
added.

"The idea of the Ananda Marga is to
perfect oneself physically and mentally so
as to apply oneself to helping uplift
humanity," Dayananda said.

The Anananda Marga Yoga Society is

part of an international organization
based in Patana, India.

Asia scholars
slate speech

Two members of the Friendship
Delegation of the Committee of
Concerned Asia Scholars (CCAS) will
speak at 8 p.m. Thursday in Carroll Hall.

Uldis Kruze, 27, and Ann Lowery
Kruze, 26, were members of the
delegation which visited the Peoples
Republic of China this summer.

The month-lon- g trip to Red China by

The state field coordinator for the
Youth Coalition for Edmund Muskie will
speak at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday at the
Student Union.

Gary Cole, a veteran Democrat Party
worker and one of the first organizers of
the Muskie campaign, will discuss ways to
defeat President Nixon in the coming
election. He will also answer questions
concerning the Maine senator's postion
on the political issues of the campaign.

"We are trying to build a wide cross
section of differing minority groups with
differing opinions into a coalition to beat
Nixon," Cole said. "We hope to involve
blacks, women's groups, students, young
professionals and young workers in this
coaliton."

A Muskie organizer on campus urged
anyone interested in working for the
senator to attend the meeting.

Yack recruits
business head

The Publications Board will hold
interviews for business manager of the
Yackety Yack from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Wednesday and from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Thursday in Suite D of the Student
Union.

Applicants for the job, which carries a

salary, may sign up for an interview in
Suite D.

Candidates for the position will be
interviewed by the editor of the Yack and
the chairman and other members of the

Publications Board. Candidates should
provide a resume, but it is not required.
The resume may be brought with him to
the interview, left at the Union
Information desk, or deposited at the
Publications Board mail box. Previous
experience is helpful but not mandatory.

As busines manager, a person assumes
charge of the subscription drive and other
financial operations of the Yack, as well
as working with the Student Activities
Fund Office.

Guru to speak
on meditation

Achanya Yatiishvararanda Avadhuta.
a guru from India, will lecture to
members of the Ananda Marga Yoga
Society Wednesday.

Dadajii ("respected brother"), the
name he goes by, will talk about yoga and
meditation as they can be practically-applie-

to today's world. Particularly, he
will discuss the achievement of world
brotherhood through Ananda Marga
Yoga.

The hour-lon- g lecture will be
presented at 1 :30 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Student Center.

Immediately following the lecture,
Dadajii will conduct private individual
lessons in meditation. Membership in the
Ananda Marga is not necessary for
admission to the sessions.

According to Dayanada, conductor of
yoga classes on campus, 'The main

Cachai. Ta.y.uan. S:an ar.d Yer.ar. :1 :

: provinces.
The evo is be:. r b. the

UNC YM-YWC- Student Ur.i.V a- -J

Department of P.-.hti- S.ier.e.
During their trip, the "

'lengths d; uv: tv" with Chma-Premie- r

( h a I ".-'- ;: jrd (Vnb. c..a'-ouste-

head State. P:m.ce S ha- - ...

Alumni giving
all-tim- e high

A 1 u m n i ,i r. n u 1 1 r. ? !,

University re.ii.hed .in a'l
1 1 .() in the I'Mh .mm; .! .i!

drive.
For the first tune, the m.mK: '

contributors topped 10. ()')(). j. rdim- :

drive chairman J. V-rnu- M.c:.i;!; it
Kinston. N.C.

Out of the 10.00. contributor-- . 1.232
alumni gave to the annual funds drive tVr

the first time, said Tom Bost. a hi mm
annual giving director.

The average gift of S31.1l) t an
all-tim- e record, surpassing the $2 ma'k
set in the llf7 campaign. Bost said.

The Class of !9f4 had 555
contributors, the largest number of any
class. The Class of 151 gave the greatest
amount. $27.25 7 for unrestricted u.

Almost 2S percent of all contributors
increased their gifts to the University this
year, Bost said.

" .v. -- A .''s. ..i.': " Mond v of tso bombs and the ftvincs

in the :c:n:tv ot )u Russ-.a- l':nbass . .
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FALL SPECIAL
PNT A PINTO FOR

a day plus mileage

L.N. debate on China
l Mil D NATIONS (I n I he Inited States todav ureed IN. .

Comrv.mist China but on the I'm ted Nations" ow n terms and w :;h .:

(ivneral ss-m- bl preserved for Nationalist China.
I'.S. Amass.:dor Gcorce Bush followed Albania and M.cena .: th.rd o.

histoid debate which is expected to chance the course of f N h;sto: 1
'

expec ted in about 10 dav s.

Albanian boru-- Minister Nesti Nase, actmc as Pekmc's sp, kesm rn.
mainland ment would not enter the American two-Chin- a phcV a- - an

I lot bacd on obsolete arcuments.
B.ish told the (Jeneral sscinblv he did not acree with prod cfions t;.a:

would refuse I'.N. seat if the I'aiwan coverntnent were permitted t- re:"
I nited Nations.

"L et us welcome a lari'e and dv namic reahtv to our midst." Bioli s.s..l. "i;
do it not on its own terms but on CN'.'s terms.

Bush sa'd the I'.S. proposal would insure continued representation for l.o.s
tr.:l!ion people, brrni: IVkinc into the I'.N. and pve representation to
w it bout inter ferine with their intern i! problem

TLien's election probed
SAIGON (i PI I 'I he South Vietn imese Supreme C-- a;t and the Sena

focused their attention M mday n tb.e lecalitv of t!ie unopjv.d re.!.,l
President Ncuven an 1 hieu.

'I lie Supreme Court scheduled a hearmc 1 iiesd.iy on a suit challencmc tb.e

of the election, and the Senate scheduled a debate on whether to m

investigation.
Vice-Preside- nt Ncuven Cao Ky. one of two candidates forced off the ballot,

CEOWEEX MOTOR CO.
CHAPEL HILL, 1710 E. Franklin Sr. (No. 79 on Map)

Chapel Hiil 942-314- 3 (Doler No. 01 1885 Dial Durham 544-371- 1

This Week ia the Feature Case

Lively Ladies
o-f- - Lo-vg- , Ago-- -

Lives of wosen who lived long
before Women's Lib., but who
managed, to unshackle a shackle
without too much whoop-te-d- o .

Ve hink you'll find then
li . .eBiing, and not
expensive .

riijs low-Fric- ed Pr 1 t s in
iont Window.

137 A East Rosecary Street
Opposite Town Parking Area

Chapel Hill

SHE '32 YACK
1

sign up now for Yearbook Portraits:
Oct,

Suite m Carolina Union

Pictures by Stevens Studios Nov. l23
is ten
leave

9797t :t o!
erto .

'

TODAY
4:30 to 7:30 p.m.

ROAST BEEF

Monday he would not be forced into exile under any circumstances after h

otfiee expires October ol. Several .San-o- n newspapers fiave said he would
country.

f our of Ky"s supporters hied the Supreme Court suit eha!leru:mc the lec.il
O.tober 3 election. A ruhnc was not due immediately, but the Court must c

election by October 25 under law. 1 hieu's inauguration is scheduled October
The Senate debate was scheduled on a resolution that would set up a c .

of inquiry to investigate Thieifs l4.3 percent "victory" and charces of rn
surrounded both the ballot its-- . If and the President's manipulative tadics th
all opposition tickets out before the campaign began.

U.S. converts germ lab
at

Continues with many more titles
added to the show!

Come visiting!

The Intimate
Bookshop
Chapel Hill

open evenings 'til 10

THE BACCHA
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if
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Dill KICK. Ml) UTI) President Nixon announced Monday part o
germ warfare laboratories here would be converted into a gou-rnme-

cancer research facility devoted "to saving lives rather than destroving the
The White House said seven buildings and equipment valued at mentrance behind the Zoom

97$ self service 97$
1 a!million would be turned over to a private contractor for research airnee

S t

cancer cure. Some 600 persons are expected to be employed.
Nixon said conversion of Ft. Detrick's sophisticated laboratorie

peacetime role could be accomplished effectively and inexpensively.
era! ;

the P

"It is my hope that this specific conversion will help illustrate the gen
for using defense related facilities to meet pressing domestic challenges."
said.

CHAPEL HILL's
LEADING CLOTHIER66' V7 557 V n

THE LOOK YOU
CAN LIVE WITH . . .

Buy a Coke

and keep the glass.

A contemporary
glass for Coca-Col- a

Collect your set
of 6or8

Pittsburgh fete ends
PITTSBURGH tl'Pl) - The city cleaned up debris Monday left by a yJ loo

in some instances, unruly crowd of 100.000 persons who jammed downtown tre-.t '

celebrate the Pittsburgh Pirates' World Series Victory.
The Sunday night celebration led to 5H arrests, mostly on charges dr

smashing of about 20 store windows, a few instances of looting and the overt..':
four vehicles, including a taxi and a police motorcycle which were set afire.

The crowd and its enthusiasm swelled far beyond expectations am! :

eventually had to stop all traffic headed into Pittsburgh and cut short a rv
Pirate players returning from Baltimore.

In addition to the task of cleaning up the tons of paper, bottles an i

downtown streets, city officials also set out Monday to clear up news accour:
actually took place in Pittsburgh the night before.

Mayor Peter F. Flaherty said, "while we had an overexuberant celebrati '
Pirates series victory last night, the situation was out of proportion b-- .

new s media."

Kissinger in Hawaii
WAIMFA. HAWAII (L'PI) - Henry A. Kissinger, President Nixnn r --

secuntv adviser, took a dip in the Pacific Ocean at the Mauna Kea Be..:
Monday as he prepared to leave on the second leg of his trip to Peking.

Kissinger, who slept 12 hours at a ranch house here atter arriving aboard r.v :

President's jets late Saturday, is en route to Peking to arrange an'itmerarv .:' I '

schedule for the President's visit lo Mainland China before next Mav.
The party was scheduled to fly by helicopter to Hilo Air port '43 miles a ,

then by the presidential jet for Guam.
After an overnight stay on Guam, the group will leave early Wed". :

Shanghai where the will take on two Chinese navigators and then fly to IV.:-- e

They are expected t return direct!
"

to WVhin'to.n' maki'-- c o"'h ' '

in Alaska.

Riot erupts in N. Ireland
IRK LAN I) lUPh - A Sniper shot and cntieallv injured a British soldier M

night following nftmg by youths in the Roman Catholic Rosem-- nt area
Londonderry .

An armv spokesman said the sohder was strm I-- -- .i- k.. .w. .

Now's the time.

Bulky knit sweaters.
Handmade, cable just
right for your lifestyle.

From S15.

Handsome sportscoats
and jackets. Just right

for fall into winter.
Genuine leather, suedes,

easy --care synthetics.

Not to mention perfect
accessories at reasonable

prices to coordinate.

AT YOUR NEAREST SNACK BAR

. A KM ;
AVERY EHRINGHAUS NOOK

(Public Health)

JAMES SCUTTLEBUTT LUNCH BOX

MORRISON Blue Ram THE BAR
(Y Court)

CRAIGE OSLER CIRCUS ROOM
(HtaJth & Science)

stucJent stores
Earlier, British troops plowing up roads into the Republic of Irela-- d f. a

-i- pers believed to be members of the Irish Republican Armv who were
across the border. There were no British casualties

It wjs the second time in five days that snipers suspected to b- - tnm the
Insh fired on royal engineers destroying minor roads along the border

The army is destroying the roads to prevent the Irish from usmc them f.
smuggling and hit and run raids into the British province

In London. Foreign Secretary Sir Alec Douglas Home, speakmc in the H.
C ommons, expressed Britain's "gratitude" to Netherlands' authorities for inter,

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
"ON CAMPUS"

-- 7ToT fyWsYf 103 E. FRANKLIN ST.

am '
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ceptmg
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ALSO LAKEWOOD SHOPPING
'Famous for Service CENTER, DURHAM "" J,!V- - o-:!- s v... uns ana ammunition Sunday suspected of beir.2 d

tor the Iris.h.


